Are you ready for Broncos Football?!?

Gear up and be ‘Present for Breakfast’ to win!!

Contest Period
January 20th, 2020 – February 7th, 2020
*Note: All schools closed January 20th for MLK Day*

Prize
One (1) winning school will receive a Broncos NFL player visit celebration.

How to Win
Schools must decrease tardiness by 5% during the contest period to be eligible to win.

Students must be at school on time prior to tardy bell in accordance with district tardiness policy. Be on time for school every day throughout the contest period to help your school win!

Additional Information
Random drawing will be conducted of all valid entries to select one (1) winning school from all eligible entries. Winning school will be notified no later than Friday February 14th, 2020. Date and celebration details will be determined by Dairy MAX representative and winning school. Chance of winning based on number of received entries.

For official set of rules contact
Melissa Brunk brunkm@dairymax.org